
AT NUSBAUM'S,

CALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

AT NUSBAUM'S,
" Original Cheap Cash Store,"

Opposite the Fobllo Sduare, HANK Street,
Mid mako your purchases ot

DRY GOODS, &c,
Which he li offering at Prices Lower than

the honest, ilia Stock comprises

MOURNING GOODS,
A HPEOIALTYi

Silks and Satins, in ull colors,
Mohair and Debigo Suitings,

lovely styles.
Gingham Suitings, all styles
Laces and Embroideries, every

description.
Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets
Carpets and Oil Cloths, in the

various grades.
China and Glassware.

nooto

Pa.

AND
DootO and

Respectfully,

Lehlghton,

SII0KQ I
i

J. T. NUSttAtiM,

Opposite the Pttbllo Square,

cpt. 18--

(Mum ntent.
SATURDAY. SEPT. 3, 1881.

Local and Personal.
STFOB SALE, 10 shares of stock of the

uarunn uouiuy industrial society M8h pain
in $150. Will tako for it (110. Apply at
tins otiice. "

B Post Office Building, Lehlehlnn. Pu.
Kow ie your choline, ml I make bold !.

ay that it Is tlio best you ever had, to buy
Boots, Bliocs, Hats i Cups, Ac I am lullv
equipped fur the spring trade, and can oflcr
you a greater variety, a better article, and a
lower price than any houso in this section.
Ladies, if you wnrtl hlco fitting shoos Tor

yourselves or your little girl, I can please
you in every respect, t mean nusines, unu
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lkwis Wieiss.
Snulf you wanta nice smooth, ensy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Iloederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho.
tel. Ho will tlx you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Now receiving and opening a very
largo and lashi.inuble assortment of mcrch
ant tailoring goods, iwnprislng a full line
bf the Very latest, styles of cloths, cassiincres
end suitings, Of the best foreign anil domes
tie manufacture, suitable forspringand sum-
mer wear, Which I am prepared to make
tip fashionably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
In the country. Call and bo conviuced of
the truth ol ttiy statements.

Respectfully,
H. II. Pktkrs, Atrent,

P. 0. Building! liehighton, Penn'a.

pf good fresh cow for talt-- j apply to
Xf. E. Kemerer, Rig Creek.

iSC!lcke, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and rep tiring dune ut Hoga-man- 's

Store, Weissport. 53--

3uSmokn "The Round Itead Cigaia..
the besi 5 cent eitrar in town. Try them.
For salo by J. W. Ratideubush, at the "Car,
bon House." 31 tfi

EirThe best and cheapest books mav
be had nt Luckenhach's, 61 Broadway,
Mauch Clmtik. Among the works he of
fers for aaleuro the following: Acme biog
raphy: 12 standard hooks by Macauley,
Carlyle and others, bound in one volume,
90 cents. Lives ol Chaucer, Spencer, Mil
ton.Cowper and Smithey, 1 volume, 50
Cents. Lives ot Da Foe. Johnson, Gold
smith, Scott and Thackeray, 1 Vtiluilid,30
rents. Xounc's ilihlo Concordance z
The works of Fit vious Joscphus, S2.

ffiJfWo notice that n number of our peo.
pie go to Dr. J. A. Mayer, at Munch Chunk,
to get beautiful seta or teeth : the Dr., as an
operator, is unexcelled by any other in this
region, wincn lacl is appreciated by the pub
lic jyau i3w,

Fine silverware of all kinds at E. H,
It ihl's, Mauch CliiiuW.

An old wotiion living on tho outskirti
of Ecranton has $40,000 insurance on her
life.

The stiffening lb prices which has been
noted for several weeks does not appear to
have caused nny decrease in the demand fr
pig iron. Commission men generally report
more buyers than sellers, especially for for
Ward deliveries. A good many of the lurn-
aces are sold from 30 to 60 days ahead. Prices
run as follows: Foundry, No. 1, $24 t(l
116 i foundry, No. 2X, f2222.50 ; gray
forge, $21.

The Stemton car works are being run
three flights every week on arcount of
heavy orders to be filled.

It is reported that, the L. V. R. R. Co.,
Is preparing to Jay a third track between
Mauch Chunk and Easton.

Horso thieves are operating in the ad
Joining counties, and It might be well for
those owning horse flesh to take extra pre-
cautions.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
Is putting some elegant new cars, 6nished
In the Eastlake slylet on the road. They
are being turned out at the shop in South
Easton, at the rate of one a week.

Goli, silver, steel, rubber and celluloid
eyeglasses and spectacles, with fine Brazil-
ian lenses lost sight can never be regained.
At E. II. Ilobl's, Mauch Chunk.

- Mrs. Levi Bartholomew, this borough,
mother or Mrs. Charles Yenser and Mrs. J.
M. Friliinger, died oa Tuesday morning
lust, aged H years.

There are quite a number of people sick
in this section Just now; Caused do doubt
by the exceedingly dry weather. All our
doctors are kept busy.

Water is sold for SJ rents a barrel at
Erecksvlllc, 6chuylkill county. The pro-

longed drought hss dried up wells and
streams.

Rymsn & Sharer's sawmill at Dallas,
Luzerne county, together with 150,000 feetof
lumber, was destroyed by fire Tuesday even-
ing. The loss is estimated at $10,000 no

The Delaware Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad Company has purchased a
number of properties along the river tront
in Wilkeabarre that are undealald with coal.
The price was $600 per acre.

There were 43 companies in attendance
at the Wllkesbarre camp last week.

Many farmers have been compelled to
discontinue plowing on account of the dry
weather,

James Parton save "There is no work
In the world which expends vitality so fait
as writing for the public. It is a work
which is never done. It accompanies a

David Elbert most popular livery
in this section of the countv, tbat it Is

street. very res,,
tumble.

Colonel F. B. Kaercher, a prominent
tltlien of roltstllle, Schuylkill county, died
on Sunday last. He served gallantly in the
Mexican war, was associated with the early
Journalism of Schuylkill county, and In lat
ter yean was connected with the Bafo D

posit Biak of roltiTllle.
The Democratic; Convention of Schuyl

kill county met Monday in Pottsville and
made tho following nominations! For
Judge, James B. Hell IV I

Treasurer, A. 8. Faust) Prothonolary, Wm,
J McCarthy) Clerk of Court, E. W. Frehaf--

cr Recorder, Wm, Hautsler) Register J. C.
Purcell SurVeJror, J. F. Stout. Daniel Boy
er, the present incumbent, was nominated
for Commissioner.

we are requested to announce that
there will be a children's temperance meet
ing In tho Presbyterian church,of this place,
on (Sunday) afternoon, at 3:45
o'clock. An Interesting occasion Is antici
pated, ana an are invited to attend young
aim DIM,

Prof. A. P. Horn, left for Lancaster city
on Monday last.

Dr. Ed. MlllerfW Altoona, was In town
over Sunday,'and lelt on Tuesday, with his
mother, who Will spend h few weeks with
him at Altoona

During the week ending on the 27lh
inst., 116,863 tons of coal were shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
for tho season of tons, ah increase
of 909,529 tons,as compared with same time
last year,

Rev. Bowen, a Welsh clergyman of
Gibson, attempted to jump off a moving
passenger train at the Delaware and Hudson
and Erie Railroad at Carbondale Sun-
day, and had one leg taken off and tho
other badly bruisedi He is In a critical con-
dition, tie Was at one lime pastor of a
church at Wllkesbarre, and was cnuofthe
earliest settlers of Carbondale.

Chauncy Lamoreaux, o! Huntsville,
Luzerne county, was taken from the Dan-
ville Insane Asylum on Thursday of last
week by his friends, who derided to care for
him. At Nantlcoke he left his scat in the
cnr,oslenslhly to got a drink ofwatcrjump-c- d

from the train and disappeared, and on
Saturday his body was found floating in the
Butquchonna River at Nantlcoke, much
Jecoiuposcd.

A man named Clearwater was roughly
handled by a crowd at PitUton on Saturday
for expressing the wish that President Gjr-fiel- d

might die.
The forest fires in Kiddertownship.this

county, have increased within the last two
days, mid are doing great damago. Con-

siderable manufactured lumber and a num
ber of logs have been destroyed. Tho loss
so lar as learned is about $18,000

Charles Peltier, aged 70 years, was kill
ed on Friday afternoon at the Bethlehem
curvo by a gravel train.

John Brennun, a miner at the Boston
Colliery, near Wllkesbarre, was drowned
while bathing Sunday.

Reuben loung, employed in the ore
mine near Brelnigsville, Lehigh county, fell
into tho washery on Saturday, and was in
stantly killed, his body being shockingly
mangled.

Six coses of smallox are reported in
Pittston and vicinity, two of which are In
the town limits or East Pittston. There
have been thrto fatal cases in the suburbs

urn that disease.
A. D. Dunn Was arrested atScianton on

Saturday while attempting to sell stolen
I'hilndelppia grain elevator certificates to II.
A. Vail, of Ecranton. Ho was sent to Phila
delphia Mondav.

Bernard Rexrodt, of Allentown, has
been taken to tho Lehigh County Almshouse
at the advanced age of 80 years. He was
ouce wealthy ,but lost his all In the Blumer,
Line& Co.'sbursted bank of thatcounty.

James Mangan was shot and seriously
wounded by William McCue, in a street
fracas at Pitttloh, oh Saturday night, liah-ga- n

is a son of John Mangan.who was shot
and instantly killed at that place a few
weeks ago.
- James J. Dcpue.aged 23 years, living In

Northampton county, drove a team into the
Delaware River for a barrel of water, and
tho horses becoming unmanageable, went

deep
the horses were drowned

Nearly of the mills wilnin
fifty miles of Allentown have stopped, ow
ing me lack or water.

Kate Shaefer, whosuddenlv disappear
ed from Schuylkill county several ago,
has been heard Irom at Pittsburg. She was
on her way West to meet an old lover.

The chair in the Muhlenburg College to
be known as the "Asa Packer Professorship

auirui bcieuces" Will be filled by Pro
feasor K. F. Smith, Ph. I)., late assistant in
analytical chemistry iu the University ol
rcnnsyivanla.

Miss Jesse Musselman, of Weotherly,
Is the guest of Mr. Wm. of this
place.

The services of Mr. Charles H
North, brother of Rev. O. W. North, pastor
or the M. r.. Church, ol this borough, will
be held in the M. E. church on Friday eve
ning next at 7:30 o'clock. All are invited
to attend

The next meetidg of the Lehigh Minis- -

terisl Association, composed of ministers of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will be
held in Bethlehem on Monday and Tues-
day, Sept. 5 6. Tho programme of ex
ercises includes sermons bv Revs. J. Pastor-
field, S. II. Ilervis of Phlllpsburg. N,
J., reports from pastors, election of officers,

Prof. T A. Snyder and wlfe,of Strouds-bur- g,

was in town a few daya during the
past week, on a visit to the wife's mother,
Mrs. John Hauk, who havbeon yery low
with typhoid fever, but who is now

out of danger. The Prof, returned
home Thursday.

Our youung friend Ed. Raudenbuth
son of J. W. Raudenbush, had the misfor-
tune to break his right hand on Thursday
afternoon.

Sunday finished the dog days.
Our public schools will on Mon

day next for a term of eight month.
loumay shoot squirrels now if you

are on the trigger.

Teacher' UxawlnntloUM.
County Superintendent Balliet will hold

Teachers' examinations as follows:
For East Fenn. at Pennsville. MnI.v

Sept. S.
For Mahonlno-- at Centra kVim.m. a,i

day, Eept. 10.
The examinations begin at S m.

Keligtoim Motes.
FlttST I'BXSBTTZBIAH OlIUBCB. Bo Pastor.

--Sabbath School at :00 o'clock m.

....k .itij-- w canesoay at :O0 p. ht.
Zioa's KaroRMio Ohubch, J. II. Hartman

,.itor. at 10 a. Sermon, In

j.tap. m. preaching.
keeps the

T.&0

EvAau40ALUntTBnii
Smoyer, pastor.
day) at 10 m. Snnday school at 3 m.
Preaching at TlSO p. m.

Dig; CtetU I'tcni.
Our friend rani Buck, of this place,

Is a candidate for Commissioner on the
Republican side. Panl is a cleTer fellow,

Paul Boyer, of this place, lost a Tal-

nable mule last week by death, caused
by lung disease.

J. G. Zern was called to this
place on Monday of last week.

Henry Borer, of Weissport, surveyed
a piece of laud for Harrison Smith) of
Pine Run, on Monday of last week.

Corn will be a failure this year on
account of the drouth,

Farmers are now about ready for
seeding,

Pasture is very poor and the price
of butter has advanced.

The Big Creek and its affluents are
lower than they have been lor years.

The drouth bos killed tho com and
potatoes and both have advanced in price

Hon. A. J. Darling, of liehighton.
was at this place on Sunday.

Wo are pleased to learn that tho
Franklin Rohool board has secured the
services of Stephen Bolt, of this place, to
teach the Long Run school this winter.
Mr. Bolt is an old and experienced teach
er and the Long Run district may prldo
themselves in securing his services.

The examination of teachers for
Towamensiug township took placo at
Stemlersvillc, on Wednesday of last week.
Ten teachers were examined all of whom
received certificates. The directors of
that district were unable to Becnre a suf-
ficient number of teachers for their
schools, ns the greater part vjf the teaob
ers left immediately after the examine
lion ns they had accepted schools in oth
er districts.

W, H. Harpel, of Mauoh Chunk, was
at this place on a.visit to bis parents who
resido here.

Some people haVe a poor momory-
especially tho gentleman to whom we
have given govern! letters to post for the
Advocate, but were always too late for
publication, because they were Carried In
his pocket a day or two.

Samuel Uartman, of Maria Furnace,
died on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
alter a illness. His remains were
deposited in their last and final resting
on ednesday nioruihg last, In tho St.
i'aul s cemetery, at this place. He was
aged 76 years, 1 month and 1 day. Ser
vices In German, by J. E. Freeman.

Robert Miller wife, of Puckor
ton, were at this place on'a visit to
friends on Sunday.

xaa last week was very
warm and the roads so dusty that travel-
ing vtus very unpleasant, both by team
and on foot.

W. E. Kemeror has accepted an ap-
pointment tendered him by tho directors
to teach tbeWalcksville school the coming
term at an advanced u.ilary. Mr. K in-

formed the directors of Towumeusing, on
Monday lost, that he would not take n
school in that district now, but would go
to Walcksvillo this term.

The uchools in Towamensiug town-
ship v. ill open ou Nov. 7, anil
tho directors have raised the uulaiies from

to $25 per month. Geutlemcu, this
was u move in tho right direction.

Several of our neighbors made cider
last week) they say it require inure
apples thi year thun it id Ual to nunc
a barrel ot cider.

We uro pleased to Uam that Miss
Subilhi Stuitu butt so tar recovered Irum
her attack of typhoid lover, under the
medical skill ol Dr. Kreaiuer, us to
be up uud around ugaiu,

Quito a numbet of Weill have cone
dry duriug tho druuthaud the people uit
compelled to ourrj or huul wattr irow a
dfsiuuce

Stephen Fraziiiger, ol near Weiss-
port, will move into the residence ol his
iather-iu-la- John FritzinRer, of this
plaoo. lu the course of a week or so. We

off into watered both Mr. Depue and
"hil1 b Plensed to h "'m "ck again

to

weeks

oi

Kemerer,

and

and

open

"

a.

a. Prayer

m

ihe damiuo uue to tne t,lL'n
chuicb, of plaue, by liytuuiug, wttS
$14.13.

weatner

ihe Democratic delegate clectiou
win oe ueiu to-d- (Saturday ), Jorour
township ut the publio liousa ol lidwuril
Itaber, in East Weissport.

Reveee.

Tlie Count)' Fair Scaori.
As a guide to those of our readers who

alloudlng one or more ol tho Fairs to
come off this fall we below publish list of
tue time and places of those most likely to
luiercsi mem in our viciuity

Fair of tho Lehigh County Agricultural
Society, Allentown, 8ept. 27th, 28th, 29th
ana 30th.

Fair of the Berks County Agricultural So,
ciety, at Reading, Sept. 27tb, 28th, 2flth and
autn.

and

Fair of the Farmers and Mechanics'
Easton, Sept, 20tb,2Iet, 22nd and

zjru.

Dr.

522

this

Fair of the Doyleatown Agricultural So
ciety, at Doylestown, Oct. 4th, 6th, 6th and
7th,

Fair of the Keystone Agricultural Socie-
ty, at Kutstown, Oct. 4th, Sth, 6th and 7th.

air or the Northampton County Acrlcul
tural Society, at Narareth, Oct. 4lh, Mb, 6th
muu jm.

Fair of the Carbon County Industrial
at Lehlghton, Oct, Iltb, 12tb, 13th

and 14th.
Fair of the Montgomery County Acricul.

tural Society, at Ambler Park. Sent. 20ih.
'tat, ana Z3ra.

Fair of the Farmers' Aericultural BoeI.lv.
at Ringtown, Schuylkill county, Oct. 4tb,
titu, ota ana 7tn.

Fair of the Schuylkill County Acricul.
tural Society, atOrwigsburg,Sept,20lh,21st,

aua 2,jru.

Fatal Accident.
Mr. Richard Dougherty, a merchant of

ueaver Meadow, well known throughout
that region and highly respected met with
a singular accident on. Saturday evening,
which resulted in his death. Ha waa drlv.
log home with a load of shingles by way of
veansvuie) be set on the ton of the load.
and when approaching the hill near Jeans- -
vine, he bad apparently undertaken to ar
range the load more firmly on the wagon
before ascending the hill, and slipped and
fell to the ground, striking on his head and
breaking his neck. When he fell several of
lbs bundles fell on him. cutting hit face.
which gave rise to the story tkat the wagon
wheel bad passed over bit head. A man

r. ... u... I Iminull.l.lu luil. In J !.!. Lr aouooi. I3D .,"-- 7 uiiu hit nira lilj isdu.ll. i.llk l,i ,i . p, n,,ZtT, d nA him dead.
1 7. on, rastiir- .- Mr. Dougherty was a active, indua.es him In his dreams. If he sloops to kiss P"hlag Bunday at to 80 a. ta., and at TlSO m.reh.ni ... iL

the baby, before he ha. reached the right - School at J:00 p. m. 'l had! accumulated ." floUr,,h,D

angle a point occur, to him, and he hangs .j?VAW'kA'tJuoaxn.WitiBaFOBT,-E- . J.
some money.

In mld..lr with vacant face and mind dls- - "l" T" ""Ma 2! j
. "m"'I."1.0? t School ttb was. to histraught." a. he suddenly recollects that 'ungllsh

and
located on North 'Arms

depot

funeral

quick

Ti m
Lkoioutoic t

Preaching (Uun.
a, p.

short

Monday

ir.ends as well as the bereaved wifa and
children. Umleton Buttttin.

The water In the Lehigh is lower than
It has been for year.

right.

patby.

mouth.

From tie County Seat.

Tamo 1Mb DtaniAiiTitNiNO,
To be In debt and unable to pay,
To bo hungry and notning to eat.
To be scorned by your inferiors.
To be betrayed by your friends.
To be punished for anothets guilt.
To be blamed for other's mistakes.
To be slighted by those you love.
To be forced to live with those you

bate.
To pass by merit and applaud

To be too for the cars in a
burry.

cent

fence.

lata when

To be suspected when yoll hre inno

To have unreasonable and ungrate
ful parents.

To ignore character and stoop to
wealth.

To neglect family by reckless inde- -

To be grumbled at for trying to do

To be condemned when yon are not
guilty.

To be eohstired whctl Jotl neod sym-

To have heedless and disobedient
children.

To be compelled to labor when you
are old.

To endorse a note for a friend and
have to pay it.

To spend for liquor What is needed
in the family.

To have jour house burn down and
no insurance.

To be expected to sing when you
don't know tho tune.

To be compelled to Bubniit to willful
Btubbornesa.

To be in straightened circumstances
and noue to help.

To be sold by the Sheriff with thou-fan-

on your books.
To be considered dishonest when JoU

are unfortunate.
To be compelled to submit to what

you know to be wrong.
It is reported that Rov. E. Hj Hoff- -

man, pastor of the EL Paul's M. Ei
church, of this place designs soon to re-

tire from the ministry iu consequence of
poor health.

Quito a number of our town people
have returned home from the sea shore.
To numerous to mention.

Itov. Mr. Cullan, pastor of the M.
E. church, of Packerton, preached an
able and Interesting sermon iu St. Paul's
M, E. church here on last Sunday eve-
ning.

In ktepiug with the purpose and in
structions of tho school directors all the
schools In tho borough commenced on
Thursday.Sept. 1st, to the regret of most
of the children who think that there
shotild bo a general vacation until the
weather gets cool.

An excursion numbering about GOO

persons from New York and New Jersey
visited this place on Wednesday, they
visited Glen Onoko and took a ride
around the Snitch-Buc- k and returned
home the sainj day.

R'imor says there will be an excur
sion to this pkee every day duriug this

'the rdil frame building eUuate oil
Quarry and Race streets, which was used
by the borough as a lock-u- p, has been
torn down tor the purpose ot putting up
n building for tho nook & Ladder Co.

There Los nolhiug extraordinary
transpired here during the week. There
has nobi'dy been hung, no suicides, no
el.'ptmnuts, no arrests, no marriages, no
accidents and no deaths, exceptiug a cow
tbat was killed on tin Switch-Bac- k rail-
road, ou Wednesday last by the return
train. Matters and things are moving
oping as usual uud rather monotonous,
Seemingly the people are so much affect-
el by the rnutiuual pressure of extreme
htil and dry weitthe thst they have all
become indifferent and don't care wheth
school keeps or not, excepting some of
our young "bloods" who, notwithstand
ing the extreme warm weather manage to
get up a social dance occasionally at the
expense of their nicely starched linen and
for the benefit of the washerwoman.

Justice.

Weissport Ileum.
Misses Annie Mtrtz and Mary June

Laury, of this place, are visiting Iriends
at jjaury s Station.

The Young America Cornet Band
was out serenading parties on Monday
iasu xoey did remarkably well.

Messrs. Aug. Oswald and F. L.
Itaber, left for Philadelphia on Saturday
last, :ir a boat load of watermelons and
sweet potatoes. They will return iu a
few days.

Coroner C. W. Lentz left for Poncho
Springs on Mondayjlast We Under him
our best wishes for a safe journey.

ohn II. Faga passed through this
place on Saturday lost on his wav to
oironasDurg, to camp for a few weeks.

The Emery Wheel Works were shut
down on Monday hut owing to their sup-

rv iiciuk rnu out. wort was,
nowever, resumed on the following day.

nan nas claimed theroaardof.
fered two weeks ago. In his unassuming
way ne ootdly comes to the front and
admits that he is solid with the young
tames on tuai question.

--We believe tbat a great deal of lattl
tude should be given to boys in the mat
ter ef bathing in this hot and dusty
weather, and we would not like to de
prive them of any of the benefits of this
healthful recreation, but we do think
thai they should seek some more seclud
ed spot for their ablutions than the vicin
ity or the depot and canal bridge. It is
altogether too publio a place.

--J. W. Such and Miss Bailie Hertz.
of Btemton, were visiting at Josiab
Ituch's, In East Weissport. during this
WfU.

Will Dreisbacb, of Dig Creek. sDent
Tuesday last at this place visiting friends.

Ijcwis ilorn vows, or at least mtva
tbat he can eat three large watermelons
In the course of an hour's time. Good.

--Prof. Wal. Hotteustein rooreanizad
bis string band on Saturday evening last,
with the following new members i Chas.
Oswald, flute; Lewis Horn,violin) Frank
Ziinmermau. bunjoist) Daniel Krtsge, li
flat and John Luiy, U bass. The Cum-pan- y

will make their appearanoe on our
streets in a few days. "Uood muaio and
no beer" is the motto,

A certain man, we refrain callino
bim a gentleman, is In the habit of mak
ing attacks upon some of our people be-

cause of their religious principles. To
refined society this is Intensely mortify.

ing. In this land of ours where an In-

dividual is allowed to sorve God accord-
ing to tho dictates of his own conscience,
it is out office but yet not unoommon

to see "half cnls" force upon the pub-
lio the idea that thoy are really smart, and
at the same tlmo only displaying ignor-ano- e.

Qoimt.

Tho Cont Xrnfltj.
The anthracite coal trade, savs Mondav'i. jager, continues In much the same con

anion is at this lime last week. The coal
business keeps well up that Is, the supply
' gnoa ana tuo demand such as to hold
prices steady. The question that still oc
cuples considerable attention In the anthra-
cite coal market la whether there shall ba
suspension of coal production durlnt? tha
pnmlnM . 1 1. e r-- . . ....a .uvuiu ut Deptcmpcr, or whether
more shall be an advance of nrleea.nr!Mth.

general impression In tho trade on Sa.
turday was that there will be no general
change In prices .luring tho mohtt of r.

There may possibly bo a rotall
but It has not yet been decided to do

so. The Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron Company will possibly reduce, In
IU forthcoming circular, the nrieo of i
coal from $3.10to$3. City and harborprlccs
oHi trot likely to bo changed Just now. '! he
more considerate of those who ore governors
In the coal tradc,wlilloadmlttlni7thntil,.r
la a fairly good busiuess doing In coal for
tills season of the year, do not think It lar
enough Id laho the bntire production that Is
now under Way. Prices have hut yielded lo
any marked degree. There is a vor grtb'J
line and Western demand, and a belter
business could bo dono to the East wore
there a greater number of vessels available.
The local demand Is very oulet. Coal is ao.
cumulating rapidly on the hands ol some of
the companies, while one or two seem to
have about all they call do. The itinera

ii7it says : "There is nochahetl in tho
siaic oi tne trade sinco our last report. The
demand is sufficiently great to tako up all
too coal that Is being mined, with the col
lieries all running on flill time. Tha sear,
cny oi coai carrying vessels to deliver (be
coal East and South contlnuos to ho the
only drawback' to tllb Steady flow of the
trade, and as long as this enntirincs there'
win be talk of suspension. There has been
some discussion upon this subject during
the week, but no definite action has been
taken, nor will there bo until a blockade bf
coI at tidewater points renders is absn.
lutely necessary." It Is said everybody
agrcts that business is good, uniisdalU- - dond
for August, which is generally the dullest
month of the yeaf. Large as tho Reading's
uutjr tonnago was, the August tonnage, it Is
estimated, will be 50,000 or 00,000 more, a
greater increase than could be cxpecltd be-
cause of July's three days of susnehslon.
For August has hot been without restrit
tlon, though it was not of the kind agreed
on in secret conclave in a back office, nr.
Broadway or Walnut street. The dryness of
me season has affected production at those
collieries dependent on small local streams
lor their water supply to an extent fully
equal to one day'a suspension bi Work in
every week. Thus the total production for
the month has been unintentionally regu-
lated in about the same nrononinn. ikn
all iu ail, as July wal; ta much' so that the
Reading people have pieoon-Ubfe- d (h6ir re
quest for three day's suspension at the thd
of the month, and nobody hss said any-
thing about It for two weeks. "Providence
helps the coal trado" is an old Waluutstrcot
maxim, and the rush of anthracite tonnage
that the Reading hits had Indicates that the
circumstances which prevented any further
suspension has been more of a Godsend to
the Schuylkill operators than they had on'
titipatedi The Eastern dcihand is particu-
larly active, and shlpfnects are heavy and
constant. Vessels are more numerous than
they wero two weeks ago, and, though the
presont high schedule of Irelght has shown
some irregularity, still better figures art
looked for after tho September activity be-
gins.

Tho total tonnage oranlhraclte coal from
all the regions for the week ending Aagdst
20, as reiHjrlcd by the several carrying com-
panies, amounted to 004,370 tons, aeainst
424, 387 tons in the corresponding weok last

ear, an incieasa or 170,089 tons, The total
emouut of anthracite mined for the year is
io,ooi,ui,v ions, against 13,253,452 tods foi
the same period last year, on increase of

tons.

New law for tlio Collection ot
Jtor.itiuli Tax,

The follow iug act relative lo tile col-
lection of borough tax throughout this
Commonwealth, passed both houses final-
ly and has been signed by tho Governor.
Its provisions should he well studied ahd
all changes from Ibo presont mode of
proceedure carelully noted by not only
borough officers but by tho people at
large:

8mj. 1. Be it enacted, and so forth, That
from and alter the passage of this act it shall
bo lawful ror the burgess and town Council
of any borough In this Commonwealth, by
resolution of the burgeos and council to
authorise the collection of the borooch tax
,iu the manner hereinafter provided.

Skc 2. The council shall placo In the
hands or the treasurer a certified duplicate
or the borough tax, and it shall be his duty
to give at least one month's notice to each
and every resident taxable by a written or
printed notice duly served, where oersonal
service is practicable, ami duly mailed in
case of non residents, which notice shall
speciry the amounta and kind of taxes, and
of the time and place at which ho will at
tend at least one day each week duriug the
two months after tho lime fixed'for receiv-
ing said Ux, for the purpose of receiving
Dorougn tax and it shall be his duty to re
ceive and receipt for all borough tax given
him for three months after the date of said
notice. Provided, That if any person on or
before the expiration of two months alter
the dale of said notice shall pay to the trea
surer the amount of his or her tax, stich
person shall be entitled to a five per centum
on the amount thereof, and for the remain-
ing month he shall make no abatement on
the taxes received.

Sic. 3. In case the taxes are not all raid
on nr before the expiration of three months
from the date of said notice, the town coun
cil shall elect a collector, have the duplicate
placed in his bands, and the burgest shall
issua to blm a warrant for the collection of
the unpaid Ux assessed In said duplicate,
With power and authority to enforce the
collection of the same as is now er may here
after be conferred by law upon the collectors
ol county taxes, with an addition of five per
centum on the amount thereof, In the man-
ner heretofore provided by lawj he shall
be allowed such compensation as shall be

distress and sale of goods he Shall receive
the same fees as are allowed by law to cons-
tables for a and sale upon a Writ of ex
ecution, which feea he shall retail! but of
tbe proceeds of such sales, alter dedtictlnc--

tb taxes and tbe addition ol five per cenlum
thereon,

Bio. i. All acts or bf acts for tha

collection of borough tax Inconsistent here- - A Positive Fact.
with are hereby repealed, to far as they re- - Dr. Evory'e Diamond Catarrh Remedy,
ate to Dorougni in wnieu the burgess and cura me worst caso oi vatarrn or Hay

cm. net! ot.tlif.riro II,. lt..ilnn .,f 1, 'ever,. U,UIU.IUIig
tax by the provision of this act. ProMtd,
This act shall not apply to any taxes, col-

lection of which Is regulated by a local law.

Mat of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlghton

post office, Sept. 1st, 1881 1

Chsppe, Albert I Lapp. John
Crum, Mrs. W. M. Rehrlg, Amandua
Haubner, Mrs. Ruff, Charles
Hilly, Charles Schwcnk, Clara
Klstler, A. D. Snyder, Theodore
Teeter, Ella Keek, Wlnfleld C.
Young, Mrs. James Leandaker, Hen.

Persons calling for any of the above will
please say "advertised."

II. H. Pitcss, P. M.

God nicssrihe l.lttle Woman."
Wo have received a copy ol on elegant

new 3ong and Chorus, called Bless the
Little Woman." The song was founded up-
on the following Incident!

Immediately after Ihe President was shot
he dictated a telegram to his wife Informing
her ol the end nccuranre, rtelnarking In a
most all'eclionato manner lo llihse beside
him, "God bless the little wnmahl" etc.

Tho words aro written by Howard N.
Fuller, ond tho music was'compnse'J by
Charlie Baker the popular song writer. ,

The snne Is perfectly benulir.il. k ihe
melody has been well adapted to the words.

Chores.
Stand by him, little woman I

Stand firm and brave and true I

And remember littlo woman,
We will always stand by you.

Tbissoncfs cssllv nrrnnireii in Dint nil
plaVefl bh Ihb Pittho br Organ can maler it
Wilt. tirrM -- . . li.lu 4a . ....v- - wo, tivc-- i eei.t a per copy,
or four copies for $1.00. Postage stamps
tok-e- as currency. .Address nit orders to:

F. W. Usluick, Music Publisher;
180 Elm St., Cincinnati, O.

STATE NllWi.
tho Elate Fair leg'ns at Pittsburg on

Monday,
J. Sbarpless and William P. Worth have

begun building a rolling tnlllat Coatesvilie.
A large. number of buildings are being

erected at Warren.
The bridge ocrnss the Klsklnllnelas at

Apollo is to cost $30,000, it will be an iron
structure.

Henry Ward Stone, a prominent citlsm
ui urayne county uiea recently at Hones
dale, aged BO years.

Mrs. Sarah Armstrong, aged 38 years, fell
... a tit on oaiuraay morning at Chester,

Arthur R. Blood, of Erie--
,

haa returned to
mat piace irom a lour or 1400 miles on it bl
cycle.

The Harrlshurg Iron Works hate been
leuseu oy unrisuan iiaum and William A
DCOtll

The frame dwelling of William rvl,. t
New Castle, was burned down on Sunday,
Loss, $3000.

The Messrs. Simpson, or Eddystone, areworking their nrinl ttbrfra riafr
uiaca gooas.

Elmer Thompson was'crtisheil In itonil.
in a mill at SheakleVvillb. Mercer m..n..,.... - vivu UB.uiua,

Thete are 8.000.000 bushels nfmil nl Pill.
burg awaiting a raise in tha rl ver In Km

snipped away.
Alfred fitnHrll. Hhftrnntiee .1 if,, n..'.

BBrks tOhfltV.Wfll kitlpil hv r,,nun,nn t.n
- O.I....3 '

The saw mill connected with tha Mllirm
Car Worka was accidentally destroyed bv

A brake broke on a fre.loht trntn ,1.
Philadelphia sud Erie Railroad, near Wll.
Ilamsporti CO Sunday, and slsteen Cars 6f
mercnonaise were wrectem

fjobrtfe W, Job84. chief clefk (if the o.ir.
record office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
uieu at owariumnro ou Saturday, and bii
uouy was toaen to Altoona lor burial.

William Jockson. William Harrnn. .T

cob Ott, and James W. Miller, have been
lountt guilty ol Clarion r robbing an old
mail named Connor al East Bradv nf 20..

A man stout id Veato oftJ,- known onlv
as "Dutch John," was killed Monday at
ue.Kcr a u.o i.iiuee., near new 1'rovtdenee,
Lancaster county, by the caving In of a
batik.

A hots: Carriage ond a valuable ha rneu
were Stblfch oh Fridav hie-li- t fr'i.rri Ihn .iul,l.
oi ueorge u. iiecnicr, near Mainlithd.MoHt--gomcr- y

county. A reward M $150 is offered
for the recovery of tho stolen articles and
tneaetcciion ot tue inter.

Trto bofnJ and (heir contents. nnn vnb.eH
at 14000, belonettie to Brinton Ifevhnrn. r
uoncora, ueiaware county, and the other
valued at S3t)0O. belOneincr to Alfred Km,.
lanb; Of Lower Chichester township, the
taoie county, were acstroyeti Dy Incendiary
fires on Monday night. Both were partially
.UIUICII.

Gebrge Culley and Stephen Coleman, of,r 1. . . , e .'Aieuiivuie, iiutc ueeu urresteu lor waylay-
ing Edward Golden,nf Cold Spring-nea- the
former ploce, and alter robbing him trying
u, euot-eu- t ttie.r criti.o uy placing nis untly
across a railroad track where he was dis
covered in lime to save blm

Frederick Henry Trost, a compositor .of
xjaucasteryagea 10 years uiea in that city
u. ucii.t iticeaee on iuonuay,

Annie 6now, of Silverlyville, Venango
...,uv, ,Sra u j eare,ieii uown SWlrsoil

and broke her neck.

,7 7 " K.i.eu oy tnefall of a tree near Mount Tleaeant, West-
moreland countyj on Monday

The men who robbed bid Ilr. Connors ot
Catfish, Clarion county, were sentenced lo
tan years each IB ibe I'euitentlary ou Mon

there was a decrease of SSI barrels lu the
prpauciion 01 oil In the Bradford region
during July Irom the amount produced in
June.

Several members of Trlnitv Chofch, at
nate presented tho widow of

iiisnopnenooiwitn a handsome residence
iu mat city.

Vatter died of typhoid fever In
Lancaster last week. The physicians state
that the.disease was contracted by drinking
impure water.

Mrs. Franklin, ah Insane old woman of
jirie,was taken to tbe Warren Asylum with-
out trouble under the belief that she was
eioping witn ner Keeper.

Colonel Andrew Stewart, of Unionlown,
i.,c.uocu u, aiy,w o.a name to be mea- -
j.uucui.ir oiate treasurer oeiore tbe Repub-
lican Convention of Fayette county.

A mass i f stone garti way in a nuarry
near Leesport, Berks county, oh Monday,
when John Rhode and Samuel Moser were
hjly Injured and a man named Shclappig

A bird dog belonging to Benjamin
Northumberland Co.,

was stolen recently. Over 2000 birds have
been shot over this dog, and he is valued at

200.

The papers from all sections of th Ri.u
report tbat the ground is sadly In ueed of
inuibiuro j mat tne crops are drying up,
streams of water are tailing, and rain Is
aaaiy neeaea.

The coal and coke operators of Fayette
county have organized to defeat tbe Store-ord-

bill passed at the instance of Senator
Bconatieny, and which goes Into effect on
Thursday. They will fight the bill in tho
Courts.

During a fight at Morewood Weetmore
land countv bn Saturday, tbe following re'
celved flesh wounds from pistol balls: Chas.
Longacre. William Mason, Bill Knozerand
Joe Wadswnrth. They attacked a bouse ocJ
cupieo oy rrussians.

An rig and a Uflk oohlalnlnglSO
barrels bf oil were destroyed by firs at T.r.
port, MeKean county, on Thursday. They
rere too property 01 mwii u. joinery, Jr.

A cun accidentally exploded en FrM.v
l tl.A ,!, h ei ... ..r.L,y, u.t.u. v. .,i,..u.u xv. 01 i 011aagreed upon, not exceeding five per centum delbhla, while be war hunting

a.uei,
In tbevicln- -

r . 1, a . , , , . ... . i 1, r r x' , .. tj .. -- 1. .- i.juu u . oot.ecteu, except in case or, ' snmM.uu, wuu.rj au imtt- -

levy

parta

"Ond

Peter

tered his lelt hand so that it bad to bo am
putated.

Near Potllsown, ca last Thursday, Leon-
ard a S year-ol- d son of John L. Eagle, fell
ihtti a bucket or bot water and was scalded
to death.

A handsome hotel tar tbe accommoda
tion of summer visitors is to ba built at

Dr. Evorv'a Diamond 7nvfrnrafnp irl
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes the complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the

Stock .tlnrltct.
Closing prices of DkII.vkn & Townsks--

Stock, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street, Phlla., Sept. 1, Hal.

ti. 8. Ext. Ot SK's 101K bid 101J-- asked
U. 8. Currency, 0's 130 bid Ul aiked
J!' 8. ',1881, new loit bid 101U askedU. S. 4U, new m hUl usy, asked
U. S.i'snow. us bid lloj.2 askedI'ennsyanla It. n CSU bid e aske.lPhils, fc Readies; K. R 3uj Md SOV
T,oh :h Vol ov it n.... ei bid Xi k.dLthlgli OoalSNav.Co.. K bid 4lt askedunueo uo i oi w. .1 19 ,J bid 1 1 asked

Central H. It. M Md UU askedHestonvlllo Tass. It. 11. n bid askedPitts. Tit. U liutf. It R mt bid ssi? aske.1
Central Transportation. I.M it aal edNorthern Pacific Com. . bid tut asked" Prel'd..7 jftld TSW asked

Silver, (Trades,) wjj bid Svjf asktd

I.elilg-litu- Itlnilcolat

Hour ntr sack
ConnxoTSD Wxkklt.

llUCkwheat flour t.6r aaelr.
Corn, per bushel
r.?is, per dusiioi.,1

Mixed Choi), nerewt
Middlings, per ewt
Corn Chop

ran, pcrcnii.im

t3 IS
a oo

to

so iT"JJnga, per.loren , pHTsKslaaa ta
Ham, ponrid u ,h.
Iard. 141 eara etiUrtlj tt.e form of taubShoulders, perponnil. the tni, Lcucorrhcua, Irrccular and Hlarntrata toes, per buihel j.., jj , Inaanunstloa an

itHSCUUH FROM HEATH.
The following statement of Wm.

remarkable thatwe hep to ask lor It tho attention or our read,era lie savs : ' In the rail or 18T8 I was inken with u violknt liLKKMtto or the tuxes,
followed by a serero couirh, 1 soon bogan tolo'Je my appetite and flesh. X was so weak ot
Brio time that I could not my bed. Intho Jtittttaef ot 1BIT I was admitted to the fltyItosoltal. WhlletfiorO the rlnetnr. km 1,1 Th,,,.
a tiolo tit my left lung as l.ltf a a hatrdollar.
1 expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine I was so far gone at one timea report went around that I was dead. I gaveup hope, but a Irlend tnld me or UK. WM.lALt'S BALSAM FOR THE I.UNOS. 1
laughed at my friends, thinking that my casowas Inourablo, but 1 got a boitle to satlrrrtheru, when, to my surprise and Krailficatlon,I commenced to leel better. My hope, onco
Ucadi began to revive and y I reel In bet.ter spirits than 1 have the pas, threo years.

"1 Write this honinu-yo- will publish It, sothat creryohe affllctt-- with l'lsoased Lururswill ho Induced to tako 1)K. WM. HALL SBALSAM FOK THE H'NQS.ahd becon-vnlc- cd

that CONsUMPI ION ran be Cttrotl.
x nave luaen two uoities ann can imdltlvcljr........ umiiuuu uiurv cuu. man an to-

medicines 1 have taken sinco my sick
Mass KTi I... . t . ,

whsh una fliuiunt entirely uisaii!ertreJ and 1 shall fion be able to ko to work.'
&om Dy a, J. DurukO, Iohljfhton, and all

IIRNUV'S CAUBOI-I- SAI.VR.
Tlie BtiST SAtVti Id the world ror Out,

uruiies, sores, ulcers, sail lihcum, TctteChapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and a
kltlilS or Hkln Eruntlona. Free.llle nnA Pirn
plea. Tho guaranteed to give perfect
satisiaction in every ease or money tetunded,
Si.'S!?. ou Pet HENItT'S OAIIUUL1C
SALVE, as all others aro but imitations,
Price 25 cents.
overjwbere.

For sale by all Druggist
vza; is,

BED HOUSE rOWDERS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powder's that
5tro universal satisiaonon. u tne Powderlgive satisfaction, the Druggist will re.
turn juur money, ueo. IS, la&Q yieow

IIIIALTII IS WEALTH I
Dr.C. C. WK8TaNHHVlS and 11RAIH TBKAT--

M&n i , u ajie.-i.i- lor uy atena, uizzincss,- - uon
vulsions, Nervous Headache. Mental Depres- -
,uu,mvnui .ucuiurv, cuaima (IDUItency, InvolnntatT Emlaaioos. Premature Ol

Age, caused by over oiert.oa. aetrabuse. c
ovor.inauigence, wbloh leacs to misery, decaraud dCAth. One box will etlrn reeetir. .,
Kach box oontuma one month's treatment. 6no
..u.in. it vv., ul Qli (CJ.CS IOS UVO UOIIBrS I SCUfhs mail prepaid on receipt it price. We aruar.
uu CD ml uuie, hi DnTR flnv nn,fl with .Ah

wv ua 191 eix ooxea, accomoan
led with rive Dollar-- , wo Sill send the nnrehna.erour written guarantee to return the money
uiKDiicnLuicuauura UOI CUbCt a cora. UDai
auteea isnea only wnen ine treatment laorder-e-rrom our agents JOHN o. west en
Solo IT prlators. 1S1 A Hi w. Wadtsnn Street!
Chlcago,XU. A. J. DUItLINO. AKent, Lehigh.

buira KLINE & CO.. Wholesale Acents.u,i.u.i,,u, aopt. is.'so ly

ffilrt Ontflt furnished free, with fnit
Jkll I tionatoroondncilnstliemostprofltaDleMJlJ bnalneaa thnt n..v nn ran BAnThe b jstneas la to easy to learn.and our Inslruo-tloo- sare so simple aud plain that aur.no ean
ninlro great proHta trum tlio very atari. No onecan lall who willing to work. Women are aa
DULuwnm. w w.11, jiova aua gins can cam
larire an ma Many have maoe over one bnndred

NotblnstHae It evor
-- uuiTu uviuto- -
tbe ease &nd rapidity with which die. are able
iu 1U.1.D mouKy. 1 ou enn engage in tnis Dnsl-
niaadurlnir vour.spare time at Brest Droflt
1 ou 00 not have to invest an capital In It. We
m.Dii'j uiaii... .1.(1.0 wno necu

writeto ns at once,
ttu ti

oct.z.isso-ir-o

leadvmoney
All rnrOtahAit -- u

ouuio-- 1 iv i,u. ducoaut. aiaine.

snoutd address EDSON BROS., Attorneysat Law and Patent Solicitors, Oil 7th Street,Washington, D. C, for circulars or Instruc-
tion . Uererences and ailvlen sent vnvr ui.
attend exsluilvely to Patent business,

interferences" and eases rejected la
Other hands a specially. Traoe-Mar- and(Jateata solllcted. Upon receipt of model or
sketch and description we Kite our opinion asto patentability, ram orCHanoE. We refer
iu tuo woLntniasionor or raieuts, also to

Established 1883.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OP

When death was hourly expected! aff rimed
lea liavlna; failed; and Dr. It. Jamel was ex.
perlmentlnS with the many herbs ofUaleutta,
lie accidentally made a nrennratinn hi,h
Cured his onlv child nf rnH,nun-,n- TI..
eblld Is now In this eountry, and enjoying; thetut., nf Itaal.K . I - .... .. , . . T 1 . . .

w KB ll. 1I1UTLH1 LU IU. WOTIUthat conMPTioN can be positively and ner.
manently cured. The Doctor now gives this
K Tree, only asking two threecent stamps

ght10 oar m, tierh aian en...
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and wilt
break un & fresh Gold In 24 hour. AriflrK
v.rmuuooK at uo;, hbu liacs street, miladol-

u"wiiR iuio Hivr. jy-o-

Carriage

Bank St., Lelilgliton, Ta.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Buggies,

&c.,
Or every description, In the most substantia!

manner, ana at lowest uain frlces.

ncpalring Promptly Attended to.

. TREXLER &
April 24, 1179 yl Proprietors.

No No Pay.
PATENTS

obtaloed for Investors In tha United tUatei
Oauadi and Europe, at rejtlcsd rates. With
our principal offle located In Washington,
directly opposite the United StsUs Patent
Offlcs, We are able to attend IB all patsst
business with greatsf promptpeil and

and at leet eolt than other latent at-
torneys Who are at distance from Wash!
Ington, and who hate, t bete fore, to employ

associate attorneys." We make (irtllmlnary
examinations and fdrntib opinions as to pa-
tentability, free ofobarga, aad all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Outdo for
Obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Inttruc
tlons how to obtain patents and other valua.
U6 matter. We refer to the Oerman-Ams-

tlons, at Waablagton Uon. Jol. Cssey, late
Ohlsl Jtlstloe U. a. Court of Claims; to tbe

LI) 'II II IU1II Jumijafl Id IW linn

a

Northern

a
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MRS. !?. PIHKHAW.
OF LYNN, MASS;

fBBaajtt BBBBBBBBBaa- -

siscovxnxn or
E. PINKHAftT

VEQETABLl OOmfr
The PoMHve Cure

For all Female Complaints
ThttifopariUoti. as Its narat stcnlnas, eesabts fVeKtiNa rrtTMrtlM thit an litrmlua to tba mort Hi'leate fatal!. Upoa on trial (ht Bertta- of mi. rm,

IHi poua4wffltrecsntol,ir.u'ttls immediate w4
1 no whoolUtulteentlaued,lnuattT.nBilleaairdalinaV
Hi tIred,aptniiaatntciuttel7ectlxithotisaaila will tof

llutter.perpound. "I" "f P"TO.nartSltlstoaTf
ib v,u""""u"s'"J'uu7 twn

P'erponntt,.;....-;i,.,-, worst
10

Itaaitrnatlon.allOrajlaiiTroobles,

leavo

other

Salve Is

urraisi,

la

dolarsliinsmilewolc.
n.i.,ci.frn0eareaairri-.eaa- t

should

CONSUMPTION,

eelpe
exnenaea.

entral Works,

Carriagesj Sleighs,

Spring Wagon,

KREIDLER,

Patent

LYDIA

LYDIA

i"'", 1 toocuiics, an Displacements and tha eon,
seqntntarlnal weakness, aa4 is eertelally adapted ltha Chance of Life. It wUl dlSMlra and ctptl vaaora1
froni tin nlcrujln an ir!r itafM of development. T.i4
Ctndenty tdeancereta human there Is )iMk vrrspoodllbItjuW;

ia fact It baa hroved to lo ti eiixest and best romMy that has ever been ttaeowr
cd. It permeates ovary portion of tha arakm, aadsltW
new life and rigor. 1 1 rcmovis falatnaeautlclencri ttstress all mring for atlzaulaau, and mUrawSiStil
of tho stomath

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Kcrteau iTwtntloni
OcnfnilDot.tlltr.BlMpleatneas Deprcarien and InlSrstlob. IhatfecllnRofbaarlni-doim- ,

eansL-T- t frabv
Veicbt and Is alwaya renaaocsttr eurca ti'Itsusc. Hw:!latHlt:riM,andundcralI drcumsUa--cea- ,

act In furrn.y with D law that pjTwna IM
fcmalesrstem.

rorCldncrCoraplolnulbfHtbar sea this eompotivf
Is uiuurpaastd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeiabfo CompoufifJ
Is rrepared at ZI3 e.nd S3S Weittm Arcntie Lrnn, Mav-- i,
Price t.03. t.x C.atl7iuaiIIa..at
form cfpllKala-it- the lurmnfLKcncra, oa neelj
of price, tl.M. psr bot, for lt:ar. Mrs. PCXtLllt
freely ahrwcw all I ttcra of Inquiry. Send for paisV
ntl.l (.11 .. .1 . . r . ...Auum ( Mention !U paper.

Kd family shonld bo wlthotlt LTDU Y. I lSKniat'
UV2irn.L3. They euro Cohrtlpitlon, tain$Bv,
and Torpidity of th tleor. f rw t -- p 1 1. j,

jpHHSTON.HOLLOWAY & OlXi Clfiat.
eral AKents, Phlla , Pa, Sold by A. J, bilr-llu- g,

Lehlghton, Pa, ittg. liw:

RoMnsoii WagoH. Co.

Manufacturers of

WA60N8.
Buggies Se Phaetons.

Bend for designs and prices to

ROBINSON WAGON CO.;
CINCINKATI. O.

THE HORSE & WAGON.
A NEW BOOK

on HorstSi

His history, itructure.
and treatment. AUo giving a letr ef the mott

Important and Effectives Bomedlca
for the cure of the diieates of the

r&i aluable to every owner aad lover rf thJ
hone.

ihe

hone.

PdhlUhed bv the EOBIKEC'I WAOSlf C" . twi.i
Uti, 0., and sent, postaje patd lo any addreii, on
receipt of Timor. Sceht STAttrs,

' IP II
ltiltar.S ft.TMn.

Ia..- It. Il.a llrnl-
atHnlaiKooin'I

Tt.A .Y- .- in.(.i v .... .ww BUVV,., -- MI (iwiv L'Lr, u((...n
tig elevattont. plans and details fur the above Loiuej

also book of -- 0 paces. Riving specifications. IleraUea
estimate and form of contract Invaluable toerery,
carpenter or party proposing building, at a guide Iri
nuking bids or drawing contracts. .

Pnce 2.00. Sent by roiil. postpaid, on receipt of
price.

H. B. WALTOW,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, OV

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tho above is tha exact fahreainta!(KHi?i
Sewlnr machine we sell for twenty dolUrtIt IS In KT.r. ...n.At thm k... n. . L. .,
blnger style of machines t finished It, the bestttanner, with the latest improvements fni1
winding the bobbin, the most convenient styleor table with extension lear, large drawers
and beautirul gothle coyer. It stands with
out a rival.

King of Singer Maete
We do not aSX ved to Day far It until eri

see what voti arehuylng. we only wish to
know that you really want to bay a machine.
..iu ... n.iiiu to pay lor IU9 oesi in lamarket.

write to ns sendlna- - tha naln.hr taw. na.pj
est railroad station. We will send the- Ma-
chine and give Instruction! to allow vols id
examine It before you pay for It.

WILLMARTIt & CO.,
IVfl Fllbart street,

Philadelphia, Pat
Jnly.-l- y.

JMPOBTAKT AKftOtJNCEXEKTi

POST OFFICII! BtjIMiNO
LEiuallTO.v, pa., nsj th XAfmu jd.Most Extensive, Stock

JBOQtS, Shi;UATS, (JAPS, &o.
ever olTered In this bortagb. sn'd ii wblflC 1
invite the sneelal attarittAn aim ..,1.3
and lbs publle generally, as I au) prtsxaM teJ
ofler extraordinary inducements lo

SpnlNQ AND EUJIMEB,

Boots, Stes, Ha& CauLk
and I Invite my numerous frletid'f 4fatr6St
to call and examine my atoslt bettr fcjsktas.
their purcheaea elsswbara, aa I am pTapared

lean National Dank, Washington, D. U.; the fIJSoIIAaEiD,,U"ll,8t, '
Itemetnber, LEWIS WEISS
Post.Offlcb llulldlng, LefclgbUm,

Sept. to.

uiea

aU UASU

Tai

umelais or the U. h). Patent Offlce, and ttt V a--1
R 5 A Pfll 1 V IfSenators and Metnbers of Congress front ' OUJjJjJiLr,J

everyfUate. PouailkEEfsiEj n, t.
Address: LOUIS llAQQEn St CO.. So.' rP1 THE LlBK.RAL EDUCATIOK bfCrwensville, CltarflelJ county, by .stock .lc.tor. of Patent. and Attorneys at Law, Lo' :M.loi.nVon,&

1 ' Urtlt Building, WaampoTOK, U. O. DMSin. W li. l)i.AN, Osglttfafi


